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Identification of a Functional Interaction
between the Transmembrane Protein Smoothened
and the Kinesin-Related Protein Costal2
protein [4, 18]. However, to date there has been little
evidence supporting a role for G proteins immediately
downstream of Smo, suggesting that Smo may signal
to the HSC through some novel mechanism. A chimeric
GPCR containing the carboxyl-terminal cytoplasmic do-
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2 Department of Molecular Genetics manner [5]. The carboxyl-terminal domain of GPCRs is
not normally coupled to G proteins, further supportingGraduate Program
University of Cincinnati Medical Center the idea that the Smo carboxyl-terminal domain signals
to downstream components via a novel mechanism.Cincinnati, Ohio 45267
3 Department of Cellular and Structural Biology Our recent genetic analysis of various Smo mutants
indicated that stoichiometric interactions between SmoUniversity of Colorado Health Sciences Center
Denver, Colorado 80262 and Cos2 may regulate HSC activity [5]. To test this
hypothesis, we immunoprecipitated Smo from wild-type
Drosophila embryo lysate using antisera specific to ei-
ther the amino terminus of Smo, the carboxy terminusSummary
of Smo, or a species-matched control IgG (Figure 1A).
Both Cos2 and Fu coimmunoprecipitated specificallyThe hedgehog (Hh) family of morphogens plays impor-
tant instructional roles in the development of numer- with both Smo antisera but were not detected in the
control immunoprecipitation. These results indicate thatous metazoan structures [1]. Consistent with the role
Hh homologs play in cell fate determination, aberrant a physical interaction may exist between Smo and mem-
bers of the HSC.Hh signaling results in numerous human pathologies. Hh
signal transduction is initiated when Hh binds to its To examine whether Smo and Cos2 localize similarly
in cells, we visualized the two proteins in Drosophila S2receptor Patched (Ptc) [2, 3], activating the transmem-
brane protein Smoothened (Smo)[4, 5]. Smo transmits cells and wing imaginal discs using indirect immunofluo-
rescence microscopy (Figures 1B and 2C). S2 cells wereits activation signal to a microtubule-associated Hedge-
hog signaling complex (HSC). At a minimum, the HSC fixed, permeabilized, and stained using appropriate anti-
bodies (Experimental Procedures). A significant amountconsists of the Kinesin-related protein Costal2 (Cos2),
the protein kinase Fused (Fu), and the transcription of colocalization (66% of Cos2 colocalized with Smo;
77% of Smo colocalized with Cos2, see Experimentalfactor Cubitus interruptus (Ci) [6–11]. In response to
HSC activation, the ratio between repressor and acti- Procedures) between Smo and Cos2 is evident (merge,
seen as yellow). As a control, we also quantitated thevator forms of Ci is altered, determining the expression
levels of various Hh target genes [11–13]. The steps colocalization between Fu and Cos2 in S2 cells (M.A.,
Jr. and D.J.R, unpublished data) and found that 90%between Smo activation and signaling to the HSC have
not been described. Here, we describe a functional of Cos2 colocalized with Fu, whereas50% of Fu colo-
calized with Cos2. Previously, we have provided signifi-interaction between Smo and Cos2, which is neces-
sary for Hh signaling. We propose that this interaction cant biochemical evidence that Fu and Cos2 directly
associate [24]. Therefore, the colocalization values foris direct and allows for activation of Ci in response to
Hh. This work fills in the last major gap in our under- Smo and Cos2 are similar to the colocalization values
of two proteins known to directly associate. Thus, ourstanding of the Hh signal transduction pathway by
suggesting that no intermediate signal is required to results are consistent with the hypothesis that a signifi-
cant proportion of Smo and Cos2 colocalize.connect Smo to the HSC.
To determine whether Cos2 and Smo could interact
directly, we utilized a directed yeast two-hybrid assayResults and Discussion
(Figure 1C). The cytoplasmic carboxyl-terminal domain
of Smo was used in the two-hybrid assay, as the signal-Smoothened Associates Directly with the HSC
ing capabilities of Smo appear to reside within this do-through Cos2
main [5]. We find that the carboxyl-terminal domain ofIn response to Hh, Smo is phosphorylated, stabilized,
Smo interacts with Cos2, though this interaction ap-and relocalized to the plasma membrane [14–17]. The
pears less efficient than that of Cos2 with Fu (comparecause and effect of these processes are unknown, as
sector 1 to sector 2). This interaction is specific andare the mechanistic events by which Smo communi-
reproducible, as there is no growth when the open read-cates with the intracellular Hh signaling components.
ing frame of Cos2 is inserted in the reverse orientationSmo is a member of the heterotrimeric G protein-cou-
(sectors 4 and 5). These results demonstrate that thepled receptor (GPCR) superfamily and, as such, was
carboxyl-terminal domain of Smo is sufficient to associ-originally thought to signal through an associated G
ate with Cos2 and that this association appears to be
direct. Combined with our immunoprecipitation and im-*Correspondence: david.j.robbins@dartmouth.edu
4 These authors contributed equally to this work. munofluorescence data, our yeast two-hybrid results
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Figure 1. Smo Associates with the HSC via Direct Interaction with Cos2
(A) The HSC associates with endogenous Smo. Wild-type Drosophila embryos were lysed and immunoprecipitated with antibodies generated
to either amino- (dN), carboxyl-terminal (dC) regions of Smo, or control antibody. Cos2 and Fu immunoprecipitating with Smo are indicated.
(B) Smo and Cos2 colocalize in Drosophila S2 cells. Endogenous Smo and Cos2 in S2 cells were stained using dC anti-Smo (Santa Cruz) and
5D6 anti-Cos2 mAbs, respectively.
(C) Smo and Cos2 associate directly. Matings were performed between indicated yeast strains, then streaked on selective media in numbered
sectors as follows: (1) pGAD-SmoC and pGBDU-Cos2, (2) pGAD-Fu-tail and pGBDU-Cos2, (3) pGAD-Fu-tail and pGBDU-antiCos2, (4) pGAD-
SmoC and pGBDU-antiCos2, (5) pGAD-antiCos2 and pGBDU-SmoC, and (6) pGAD-Cos2 and pGBDU-SmoC. “Anti” indicates antisense
orientation of the indicated cDNA.
provide strong evidence that Smo and Cos2 directly Cos2, and Fu are relatively stable and independent of
associate and that the association occurs within the Hh activation status.
intracellular signaling portion of Smo. To verify that Hh activation does not modify Smo-
Cos2 association in vivo, we performed Smo immuno-
precipitations from embryos engineered to overexpressThe Smo Association with Cos2 Is Hh Independent
Ptc, Hh, or neither (Figure 2B). Embryos overexpressingTo determine whether Hh signaling would affect the
Ptc serve as a source of cells in which Hh signaling isCos2-Smo interaction, we immunoprecipitated Smo from
inactive [20, 21] due to repression of Smo by Ptc, whileS2 cell lysates prepared from cells transfected with Hh
embryos overexpressing Hh serve as a source of Hh-expression [19] or control vectors (Figure 2A). Cos2 and
activated cells. Mobility shifts of Cos2, Fu, and Smo,Fu coimmunoprecipitate with Smo at similar levels re-
which have previously been attributed to Hh-inducedgardless of Hh activation status. Phosphorylation-induced
phosphorylation [9, 15, 25], confirm that Hh or Ptc havemobility shifts of Cos2 occurred in Hh-transfected cells,
turned Hh signaling on or off in these embryos. Weverifying that Hh signaling is intact (Figure 2A). The mod-
observe an equal amount of Cos2 coimmunoprecipitat-est increase observed in Cos2 immunoprecipitating with
ing with Smo from wild-type, Ptc, and Hh embryo lysatesSmo in response to Hh stimulation may be accounted
(Figure 2B). In two separate experiments, we estimatedfor by Smo protein stabilization in response to Hh [15,
16]. Our results suggest that interactions between Smo, that 3% of Cos2, 4% of Fu, and 3%–8% of Smo were
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Figure 2. Smo-Cos2 Association Is Not Modified in Response to Hh
(A) Smo and Cos2 association in S2 cells is Hh insensitive. Postnuclear lysates were prepared from S2 cells transfected with Hh expression
(pDA-Flag-HhN) or control vector. Smo was immunoprecipitated from these lysates using Smo dC or dN antibodies, as indicated. Immunoprecip-
itates were probed for the presence of Fu and Cos2.
(B) Smo-Cos2 association is Hh insensitive in vivo. Drosophila embryos representing normal (wt), repressed (ptc), or activated (hh) Hh signaling
were generated by expressing Ptc or Hh. Lysates from 25 mg of embryos were immunoprecipitated with either -Cos2 5D6 mAb (Cos2 IP),
Smo antibody (Smo IP), or Fz antibody (Fz IP). Western blots were probed for Smo (N-terminal antibody), Fu, and Cos2. Each protein has
multiple isoforms, with the slower-migrating forms due to phosphorylation [6, 25]. The unmodified form of each protein is favored in the
absence of Hh signaling (and in ptc-overexpressing embryos), while the phosphorylated forms appear with Hh exposure (hh lanes).
(C) Smo-Cos2 colocalization is similar across the wing imaginal disc. Wild-type wing imaginal discs were immunostained with antibodies
directed against Smo (red) and Cos2 (green) (top), or Kinesin (red) and Cos2 (green) (bottom). For each panel, anterior is to the left, and dorsal is
toward the top. The anterior/posterior boundary is marked by arrowheads. The colocalization of Kinesin or Fz1 (data not shown) was minimal,
emphasizing the specificity of the Smo-Cos2 interaction. Low-magnification images are also provided for comparison; see Figure S1.
recovered in coimmunoprecipitates. By contrast,50% expressed throughout the posterior compartment of the
wing imaginal disc but diffuses into the anterior compart-of Fu was recovered by Cos2 immunoprecipitation,
while negligible amounts of Fu, Cos2, or Smo was recov- ment to trigger a graded series of Hh activation states.
We find that approximately 71% of total Cos2 colocal-ered in Fz immunoprecipitates. These results are similar
to Figure 2A and demonstrate that a small percentage izes with Smo, while approximately 53% of total Smo
colocalizes with Cos2. These percentages were similarof total Cos2 and Smo are associated in a high-affinity
association, and the percentage associated does not regardless of whether we measured their colocalization
in anterior (Hh responsive) or posterior (Hh producingchange due to Hh signaling.
As a further test of whether Smo-Cos2 association but nonresponsive) compartments (Figure 2C, top). We
observe approximately 20% colocalization between Cos2could be regulated by Hh, we examined their degree of
colocalization in Drosophila wing imaginal discs. Hh is and either Kinesin (Figure 2C, bottom) or Frizzled1 (data
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Figure 3. Cos2 Association with Smo Is Nec-
essary for Hh Signal Transduction
(A) Myr-SmoC diagram. Illustration of wild-
type Smo and Myr-SmoC. Myr-SmoC con-
tains an amino-terminal myristoylation signal,
as well as a Myc epitope tag.
(B) Myr-SmoC associates with Cos2. Myr-
SmoC was immunoprecipitated, using anti-
Myc beads (Sigma), from postnuclear lysates
of Cl8 cells transfected with increasing
amounts of pUAS-Myr-SmoC, as indicated.
An IgG control immunoprecipitation was per-
formed from the lysate of cells transfected
with 0.5 g of Myr-SmoC. Immunoprecipi-
tates were separated by SDS-PAGE and im-
munoblotted for Cos2 and Fu (data not
shown).
(C) Myr-SmoC inhibits Hh activated transcrip-
tion. 5  106 Cl8 cells were transfected with
0.1 g ptc136-Luc reporter, 0.02 g pRL-
TK transfection control, increasing amounts
of pUAS-Myr-SmoC (0, 0.1, 0.2, and 0.5 g)
with pActGal4, and either 0.2g pDA-HhN-Flag
(black columns) or a control vector (gray col-
umns). Luciferase activity was normalized
to a Renilla transfection control and is ex-
pressed relative to baseline ptc136-Luc ac-
tivity.
not shown). We interpret these latter results to indicate ment, showing that the carboxyl-terminal domain of
Smo is sufficient to interact with Cos2. Further, we findthe percent localization one would observe between Cos2
and a protein that would localize to similar regions within that Myr-SmoC functions as a potent inhibitor of Hh
signaling, able to inhibit Hh-dependent transcription ina cell, but would not necessarily associate. These results
support our proposal that the amount of Cos2 associat- a dose-dependent fashion (Figure 3C). Our results indi-
cate that even in the absence of Hh, Ci activity is effec-ing with Smo is not dramatically altered in response to
activated Hh signaling. The apparent difference in the tively reduced by Myr-SmoC. Thus, Myr-SmoC does
not constitutively activate Ci in this reporter assay. Weamount of Smo and Cos2 association detected using
coimmunoprecipitation and coimmunofluorescence anal- propose that Myr-SmoC can act as a dominant negative
by binding endogenous Cos2. This argument is bol-ysis may be explained by the fact that coimmunoprecipi-
tation gives a lower limit for efficiency of associations, stered by genetic evidence showing that increasing
Cos2 levels in vivo can suppress the overgrowth pheno-as only stable associations are detected. Colocalization
by immunofluorescence gives an upper limit to associa- type associated with expressing Myr-SmoC in flies [5].
Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that asso-tions by highlighting populations physically close to
each other. Therefore, it is likely that the true extent ciation between Smo and Cos2 is necessary for Hh sig-
naling to be propagated to its ultimate effector, the tran-of Cos2 and Smo association lies between the levels
quantified by these two assays. scription factor Ci.
We propose two scenarios that may account for the
observation that Smo and Cos2 association is not al-A Functional Interaction between Smo and Cos2
Is Required for Proper Hh Signaling tered in response to Hh. The first possibility is that Smo
and Cos2 may be held in an associated but inactiveExpression of a chimera of SmoC fused to a myristate
state in the absence of Hh stimulation, presumablymembrane-targeting sequence (Myr-SmoC) induces phe-
through the function of Ptc. Hh stimulation would relievenotypes in Drosophila similar to cos2 loss-of-function
Ptc-mediated repression of the Smo-Cos2 complex tomutations; weak Hh responses are activated, while
allow Smo relocalization to the plasma membrane, asstrong Hh responses are inhibited [5]. Myr-SmoC drives
has previously been reported [17]. The Kinesin-like prop-all Hh responses to a weak activation state in Drosophila
erties of Cos2 and its direct interaction with Smo mayand requires endogenous Smo to do so [5]. Although
facilitate this relocalization. A second possibility is thatthe mechanism by which Myr-SmoC acts is unknown,
the dynamics of association are changed in responsedosage dependence of the effect suggests that it inter-
to Hh, such that Smo and Cos2 association turns overferes with signaling by competing with endogenous Smo
more rapidly in the process of creating the active formfor Cos2 [5]. We expressed a similar epitope-tagged
of Ci.construct (Figure 3A) in Clone 8 (Cl8) cells to test the
hypothesis that Myr-SmoC interferes with signaling by
Experimental Proceduresbinding to Cos2. Using a Myc epitope tag to specifically
immunoprecipitate Myr-SmoC, we find that both Cos2 Immunoprecipitation from Embryo Lysates and Cells
and Fu (not shown) associate with Myr-SmoC (Figure Cell and embryo lysates were precleared for 30 min at 4C with
protein G beads (Sigma). 10 g of -Smo antibody (dC-20 or dN-17,3B). These data support our directed two-hybrid experi-
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Santa Cruz) or an isotype-matched control antibody was added for Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including experimental procedures and a figure1 hr at 4C. Immune complexes were collected with protein G beads
during a final 30 min incubation. Beads were collected by pulse showing low-magnification images of Figure 2C are available at
http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/22/1998/DC1/.centrifugation and then washed three times in a Triton X-100 buffer
(1% Triton X-100, 150 mM NaCl, 25 mM Hepes, 0.5 mM DTT [pH
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